
Place: North Course

Dates: 19th of December 2021

Players: Guadalmina members, amateurs (pros by invitation), with spanish license and members of the 

School or parents or friends of school members). If possible, guests, both amateur and professional, will 

play. Maximum 30 adult players and 30 juniors. Adult players are those who are 22 years or older during the 

year the competition is played. 

In the event that the number of registered exceeds 30 per category or that there is not the same number of 

adults and juniors, the Committee will determine which participants to admit. The committee also retains the 

right to decide about allowing junior players play in the adult team and vice versa, if necessary, to match the 

number of players in each team. 

Form of play: Match Play handicap. Two stipulated rounds of 9 holes each. The first in greensome format 

and the second in two ball better ball format (In the event of a tie for best ball, the second ball will count)

Match Play handicap. Format to be decided by the two captains. In case they don’t agree: Two stipulated 

rounds of 9 holes each. First 9 greensome, and second 9 4BBB. 

Captains: Captains will be appointed by the Competition Committee and announced on the inscription 

sheet.

Entries: Members who wish to play will register on a list and the captain of each team will choose the 

players to play in the team.

Entry Fee: : 5€ for adult players, 0€ for juniors. Each player pays his own green fee.

Close of Entry: Two days before the competition at 18h. The competition committee reserves the right to 

admit additional players to square the games. 

Starting times: Captains will choose the order of play of the teams.

Prizes: Name of the winner team will show in a trophy to be kept by the captain of the winner team until the 

following years.

Committee of the tournament: Both captains plus a third person appointed by the Competition Committee.
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